International Student Document Check List

Name_________________________________________ Student ID# ________________

Visa Type_______________ Start/ Term ________________ Date of Audit ________________

Program_________________ Dependents Yes___ No___ (if yes) Number of Dependents ___

Initial Attendance Applicant:

1. Completed Westcliff Application for Admissions
2. Proof of English Proficiency
3. Official Copy of all student transcripts
4. If educated outside of the United States, a Foreign Credentials evaluation must be completed
5. Completed confidential statement of student financial support form
6. Original Bank Statement reflecting required necessary funds
7. Completed Emergency contact information and if applicable, with complete foreign address.
8. Copy of Biographical page from passport or copy of birth certificate
    b. If yes to Dependents, then copy of Biographical page from passport of each dependent or copy of birth certificate.
9. Letter of Acceptance from Westcliff University
10. Proof of Health Insurance

Transfer Student from another U.S. School:

1. Transfer Clearance Verification Form Filled out by current or previous school
2. Copy of current or previous school form I-20
3. Copy of all visa pages from passport
4. Copy of the I-94 card (both sides) from passport